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·Wm. Edwards, D'Arcy Adv. Co. 
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One Thing Constant 
(THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE) 

BLEAK consideration that enters disturbingly into A the minds of most thoughtful men is speculation as 

to what kind of a world thi s will be when the troubles of 

our present clay are over. W e foresee diml y the economic 

dislocations within the nations, the di ffi.culty of economic 

adj ustment between the nations, the burden of debt 

orerwhelming all of the nation s, the conflict of honest 

ideals and selfish motive in struggle to write a charter fo r 

the new day- these things and many others add up to a 

potential condition which is not pleasant to contemplate. 

* * * 

democracy is to survive, the free and untrammeled insti

tutions must be susta ined a long with the expansion of 

state controll ed education . 

* * * 

It is unnecessary to elaborate here the thesis that the 

hea rt of democracy is its utter freedom of thought. Per

haps we may, however, remind ourselves that the vaunted 

li berties of our democratic order, freedom of the press, 

freedom of speech, even freedom of worship, have mean

ing only as they spring out of that underlying freedom 

which is the ri ght of 111qwry, the freedom to know the 

But of one thing we may be reasonably sure. \ !\That- truth. * * * 
ercr ki nd of world emerges, education and the educated 

man will have value, perhaps a g reater value than in a 

social order less di straught. 

* * * 
From this statement which has a peculiar valid ity 

even if it may seem trite, we may draw two suggestions 

of guidance. 
* * * 

One is that capable young peopl e, however uncertain 

of the immediate program of their li ves, should be stead

fast ly encouraged to persist to th e full est training pos-

ible. 
* * * 

I ventured to say to the g raduating class of thi s year 

that one of the ultimate di sasters of war is in the broken 

plans o[ competent youth, the abandonment of their pur

poses, the wreckage of their dreams. It is a high pos

sibility of spiritual salvage given to us who deal with 

youth that we should seek to p revent thi s wastage of 

human prom ise. 
* * * 

T he other suggestion which comes as a coroll ary, per

haps even as a mere inference, meri ts careful considera

tion. \ t\Te may state it simply as an affi rmation that if 

Tt is equall y unnecessary to enlarge upon the thesis 

that in the past the institutions o[ private control have 

made immense contributions to the public life of A meri ca. 

A roll call of the Washington and Lee men who have be- . 

come leaders o [ thought and action upon some scene of 

public concern would be conclusive evid ence. A similar 

case might be establi shed for hosts of the older and better 

supported private coll eges and universities. 

* * * 
What in terests me particul a rly 1s that in thi s clay 

when we re-think the phil osophy of the democratic sys

tem. we should see clearly that the dual system of educa

tion, the pub! ic and the private. acts not merely as a sort 

of check and balance upon each oth er , but as a stimulant 

to the best effort of each other and as a safeguard upon 

any extremism that might damage one or the other of 

these systems. * * * 

For the sake of the individual, and for the sake of the 

better social order for wh ich we pray, we must dedicate 

ou rselves anew to the place of education in our democ

racy, and to the kind of educations ,vhich we purpose to 

cherish. 

President 
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Scene of first outdoor Commencement exercises Dr. Gaines awards diplomas, inside Lee Chapel 

The One Hundred Ninety-Second Finals 

ALTHOUGI-I the A lumni Office will never join that 
company of social annoyances who perpetrate ques

tionnaires, we should be really interested to know what 
the general reaction of the alumni body was to the chief 
novelty of the 192nd Washington and Lee F inals-the 
outdoor commencement. 

So far as we could observe in fo rmally, the reaction 
was favo rable. For one thing, the new arrangement en
abled everybody ( at least everyone who wanted to) to 
see and hear the larger part of the exerci ses. In the old 
clays, only those who could squeeze in to the narrow con
fines of the chapel had thi s privil ege; in 1940, everyone 
who wished could hear the proceedings. In 1941, every
thi ng that could be was li terally out in the open. 

Naturally, we all have to admit that every bit of thi s 
happened onl y through sufferance of the weather, which 
was perfect-not even hot in fact. B ut still, the weather 
is usuall y fa ir for commencement clay, a remark which 
calls fo r knocking on wood. 

Trad itionalists might obj ect that no one should gradu
ate from this instituti on except from Lee Chapel, but as 
a matter of fact, this year's class did graduate from Lee 
Chapel. T he speech-making was outside, but the con
ferr ing of degrees and awards was within. 

Those who consider it a hardshi p to ari se early the 
morning after a Senior-Alumn i Ball mi ght obj ect to hav
ing the exercises held two hours earlier than of old , but 
they will refl ect, we a re sure, upon how lovely Nature is 
at that time of clay : bi rcl s singing, alumni groaning, the 
sun coming up over the hill s, and the devotee of the dance 

sinking back over bi s pillow. But as for a seri ous reason, 
it had to be cons idered that there was a simple choice of 
start ing earl y wh il e there was shade, or of fry ing cri sply 
in the noonday sun. 

Well , the A lumn i Office is arguing fo r or against 
nothing. 'vVe can onl y assert that from the colonnade the 
view over the lawn to the crowd assembled in the shade 
before Lee Chapel was a beautiful if not an inspiring one. 

To begin at the beginning now-planning to creep 
up on the commencement ceremonies later on- finals 
week began as usual with th e Baccalaureate Sermon , this 
year preached on S unday, Jun e 1. The speaker was Dr. 
F rank S. Hickman, Dean of the Chapel and member of 
the Faculty of Theology at Duke U niversity. Dr. Hick
man poin ted out to the seniors the supreme need of 
spiri tuality in thi s time of national peril. 

T hen there was the usual in terim taken up by exam
inations, before the social activities of F inals began with 
the Intcrfraternity Ball on \ iVeclnesclay. 

There is not much you could be told about the variou 
dances, because in spirit they did not di ffe r from th 
ones at you r own Commencement; but some superfici 
differences might be li sted. Ji mmy Dorsey and hi s orche 
tra entertained for the first part of the fest ivities, in 
eluding the Interfraternity Ball , the Senior-Alumni Ball 
and a Lawn Concert on Thursday afternoon. Of cours 
th is Lawn Concert turned out to be a non-dancing te 
dance in the gymnasium when the dance committee mis
read the weather signs and thought it was go ing to raii_ 
and the result was a li ttle disappointing; but from th! 
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coni mentato r' s observation of the packed gym Aoor, the 
chi ldren were having a very good time all the same. 

The fanciful locale of thi s year"s dance had been 

O\·ed from the Hawaiian parad ise of last spri ng back 
!1 1 
hot11e, and had reverted to the O ld South : plantation 
house, picturesque darki es, mint juleps and so forth as 
rou can see fro m the accompanying illust ration . 

Your co rrespondent, whose motto is "Early to bed; 
late to rise'" did not witness the figure thi s year, but the 
\lumni Secretary, who has seen a few before, pronounc

~d it one of the best. The final formation brought the 
pa rti cipants upon a platform in such a way that they re
set11bled a colon ial bouquet in reel and whi te. 

The Senior figure was led by F reel Far rar, p resident 
of the senior academi c class with M iss Henrietta R ed
irine of 1-fanclolph-Macon and Fayetteville, and the 
al umni figure by Dr. Richard W. Fowlkes, 19 15, with 
;\[ rs. S. Merce r Graham. F inals President Cameron Dean 
,rith l\[iss Barbara Hood of L eland, Mississ ippi, were 
leaders at the F inal Ball itself. 

The music on the last night was furn ished by Tommy 
Reynolds and his orchestra, who speciali ze in "music of 
today in the style of tomo rrow'' which metaphysic we 
must admi t to be over our head . 

If you had your radio tuned to the right p lace on 
Thu rsday night at 12 :30, you hea rd some of th e music o{ 
that evening's ball as well as an address by P res ident 
Ca ines. 

So finally at six o'clock the F inal Ball came to an encl, 
at wh ich moment it occurred to th is de votee of the V ir
gi nia Reel and the Boston Fancy ( from his comfo rtabl e 
bed) that Lex ington was probably the onl y small town 
in the United States where one could appear at that hour 
on the main street in fu ll evening dress without exciting 
comment. 

To return to the rest of the p rogram , the U niversity 
13 oarcl and the A lumni Council met on T hursday morn
ing, and the main results a re recorded elsewhere in thi s 

oup of alumni of the Class of 1916 get together : Echol Marshall, T ed 
llltz, Bob Curtis, Selden McNeer, L ewis Twyman, and Josh Buckley 

issue. The boat races scheduled fo r the afternoon had to 
be call ed off on accoun t of the non -appearance of the 
visiting team. The A lum ni Smoker, however, was held 
as scheclulecl , and your correspondent can only report 
that he found it a pleasure in every way, especiall y in the 
meeting o f old friends and former students. A t nine that 
evening. the president' s hospitable doors were again open 
to all , who were, as a lways. most cordially received. 

As to the events of F riday, the A lumni Luncheon was 
again held on the campus in front of the Student U nion, 
as is fully shown in the accompanying pictures. T ht1 gen
eral picture of the scene, we regret to say, does not show 
exactly what it looked like because, fo r some reason, 
everyone was crowded over on the other side; and, as Cy 
remarked. '·VVouldn't you know that the view we took 
fro m that s ;cie would be the onl y shot that didn' t come 
out!'' 

T hi s deni zen of the A lumni O ffice fe lt particularly 
proud lo see the annual meeting of the A lrnuni Associa
tion held thi s year in the comparatively palatial refe rence 
room of the new library, which building was thoroughl y 
inspected, and . we trust. appreciated. 

The fi rst speech at the exercises was by A lvin T. 
Fleishman of A nderson, South Carolina, class valedi c
torian of 19-1 1, who vo iced a note of confidence and 
comparative optimi sm to 183 classmates who are going 
out into the world " not unaware of the future" as Fleish
man expressed it, quoting, of course, from Washington 
and Lee' s motto, ''Non i11 cautu.s futuri." Dr. Gaines sec
onded the motion as it were, in advi sing the young men 
to fea r cyni cism and to avoid the "cowardice of moral 
fear. " 

A ft er these add resses the participants in the ceremony 
moved inside the chapel where awards were made as 
fo ll ows : 

O ne hundred and seventy-nine academic and profes
sional degrees were awarded at thi s time, including five 
Master of A rts, 31 Bachelor of Law, 76 Bachelor of A rts, 

Dr. Dick Fowlkes, Richmond, retiring president of the Alumni Associa 
tion, leads Alumni figure with Mrs.. Mercer Graham, of Lexington 
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six Bachelor of Science, 53 Bachelor of Science in Com
merce, one certificate in commerce, and seven certificates 
in journalism. 

Five honorary degrees were awarded as follow s : 
James E. Bear, alumnus of v\Tashington and Lee and 

professor of the New Testament at U nion Theological 
Seminary in Richmond, Virginia, and Theodore H. 
Evans, alumnus, and rector of St. Paul's church in Cleve
land, O hi o, were awarded the degree of Doctor of Di 
vini ty. 

Doctor of Science degrees were awarded to v\Tilliam 
All an, M. D .. alumnus from Charlotte, North Carolina, 
and J . B. F ishburn , chairman of the board of directors 
of the Fi rst N ational Exchange Bank of Roanoke. D r. 
A llan has won national recognition fo r certain studies in 
the field of medicin e, while M r. Fishburn is a di s
tingui shed business man and donor of several park s to 
Roanoke and the state of V irginia. 

Charl es J ames Faulkner, Jr. , Washington and Lee 
alumnus and general counsel fo r A rmour & Co., Chicago, 
Illinois, was presented with the degree of Doctor of Laws. 

Sixteen endowed scholarshi ps, 16 departmental schol
arsh ips, and 12 pr izes were awarded as follows: 

Bill Allan, 1902, distinguished physician of Charlotte, 
N. C., who received an honorary degree at 

Commencement exercises 

Edward E ugene H un ter, of Wilmington, North Caro. 
Jina was selected fo r the Howard Houston fellowship 
whi~h brings $420 and requi res teaching of two hours of 
classes. 

Latham L. Thigpen, Jr., of Richmond, V irginia, wa 
awarded the Mapleson scholarship of $300. 

The V incent L. Bradford scholarship of $300 wa 
given to Thomas C. vVilson, Jr. , of Columbus, O hio. 

John S. Deer, Jr., of F rederick, Maryland, won the 
L uther Seevers Birely scholarship of $300. 

The F ranklin society scholarship of $300 was awarded 
to Edward Calohill Burks of Lexington, V irginia, for the 
second consecutive year. 

Norman F rancis v\lyatt of Petersburg, Virginia, re
ceived the James McDowell scholarship of $300. 

The $180 James D. Davidson memorial fund scholar
ship went to Thomas 0. F leming of Yorktown, Virginia. 

T he Robert A lexander schola rshi p of $200 wa 
awarded to William Henry A rm strong of Chri stchurch, 
Virginia. 

Paul Baker, Jr. , of Ashland , Kentucky, was given the 
$200 George A Baxter scholarship . 

Carlyle Westbrook Barritt of West Pittston, Penn
sylvania, received th e Henry Ruffner scholarship of $200. 

The $190 James J. White scholarship went to Wil
li am Benj amin Hopkins of Rockymount, Virginia. 

Frederi ck William Bauer of K ent, Connecticut. re
ceived the $100 Mary Loui sa Reid vVhite scholarsh ip in 
chemistry . 

T he Taylor junior mathematics scholarship of $100 
was awarded to Robert Edmund Lee of Covington, 
Kentucky. 

Kenn eth S. Clendaniel of M il fo rd , Delaware, re
ceived the John H. Hamilton scholarship in Greek of 
$100. 

The Young phil osophy scholarship of $100 went to 
Frederick Mi lton Al len of Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

The Interfraterni ty council award went to Howard 
\ ,Vesley Dobbins and Robert Morri s Lawrence. 

T he 16 departmental scholarships of $100 each were 
awarded as fo ll ows: 

Econom ics: Jay A rmand Sil verstein of Chattanooga, 
T ennessee. 

Commerce: George E lli ott K earns, Jr. , of Lewistown. 
Penn sylvani a. 

Biology: P hilli p Abney Wilhite, Jr. , of Richmond, 
V irginia . 

Physics: Magi ll K imbrough of Spokane, Washington. 
P hys ical Education : Samuel J ohn Graham, Jr. , of 

Far Rockaway, New York. 
Political Science: Lawrence Werner Galloway of 

Towson, Maryland. 
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}:[istory: Morri son Ray Nelson of Louisvil le, Ken

tucky. 
Education and Psychology: John George Martire of 

Pelham, New York: 
Latin : John H ite Mast, Jr. , of Rockb ridge Baths. 

\'iro-inia. 
Geology: Nelson Clarence Steenland of Palisades 

Parks, New Jersey. 
Journalism : Charles Thomas Garten of Charl eston , 

\Vest Vi rginia. 
Spanish: Buford Stuart Stephenson of Richmond , 

\ ' irginia. 
French: R ichard Rockwell of Hartford , Connecticut. 
Engli sh: E dwin A lbert Zelnicker, Jr. , of Mobil e. 

Alabama. 
Accounting : George Edward McKay of Battl e Creek, 

~Iichigan . 
German: James Edwin Foard of Beckley, \i\Test 

\' irginia. 
The Sigma Delta Chi scholarship award went to 

Robert Edward Steele, III, of Richmond , V irginia. 
The Algernon Sydney Sullivan Medallion was pre

sented to Allen Thomas Snyder, thi s year's president of 
the student body and Phi Kappa Psi from Glenside, 
Pennsylvania. 

The Robi nson awards in Engli sh li terature, hi story , 
and social sciences went to Alvin Theodore F leishman of 
Anderson, South Caroli na, Edward Eugene Hunter of 
Wilmington, North Carolina, Benton McMillin Wake
fi eld , J r. , of Jackson, Mississippi. 

l .. 

]. B. Fishburn, of Roanoke, recipient of an honorary de
gree, chats with Wm. L. Mapel, former professor, 

and Earl Mattingly, treasurer 

The George A. Mahan pri zes for creative wntmg 
went to Freshmen vVallace Edward Clayton of Cranbury, 
New Jersey; A lbert W heelwright Cobb of Winetka, Ill
inois; John Edgar Hare of Carysbrook, Virginia, and 
Harrison Burton Kinney of Houlton, Maine; Sopho
more- Phillip Li ndsley Small , Jr.. of Cleveland. Ohio. 

Alumni Honored at Finals 
AT the W ashington and Lee Finals of 1941 , four men 

were particularly honored, all, as it happened, alumni. 
Two of the honors went necessarily to this group ; the 
other two, not necessarily. 

F irst, there was a place to be fill ed on the A lumni 
Board of T rustees. Under ordinary circumstances, two 
men would have been elected to thi s body, but on ac
coun t of the death last year of James Robert Neal, 1915, 
four new members were elected instead of three, leaving 
a place for only one this spring. To thi s office, at the 
recommendation of the nominating committee, was un
animously elected Roger J ones Bear, 1914. 

The T homas Nelson Page award was the second 
honor, and it was given thi s year to Ki Wi lliams, 1915, of 
Waynesboro, Vi rginia. 

The other two- perhaps the most important of all 

offices at Washington and Lee- were the places left va
cant on the Board of Trustees by the death of Mr. Oscar 
C. Huffman, 1898, thi s spring, and the resignation of Mr. 
Harrington Waddell , 1893, last year. These vacancies 
were filled by Joseph Taliaferro Lykes, 1909, and Clar
ence Renshaw Avery, 1914. It should be of especial in
terest to a ll al umni to note that these two men were of
ficiall y recommended by the A lumni Board of Trustees 
and on that recommendation elected by the University 
Board. 

Brief menti on of each of the four honored follows: 
Roger Bear of Cincinnati is now Chief Engineer for 

the Kroger Grocery and Baking Company. 
A fter graduation from \;Vashington and Lee, where 

he was a member of S igma A lpha Epsi lon and captain 
of the basketball team , Mr. Bear became a 1st Lieutenant 
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111 the United States Army and se rved 
fifteen months overseas. 

Before joining the Kroger Company 
he was Assistant Engineer on Highways 
and Bridges for the city of Norfolk, V ir
ginia, then an important engineer on the 
U nion Station in Cincinnati. 

Ki Williams, since graduation, has 
been with the E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
Company in various capaciti es, and is now 
Manufacturing Superintendent at their 
plant in \ i\faynesboro, Virginia. H e was 
for three years a member of the Alumni 
Board of Trustees. 

Two years president of the Washing. 
ton and Lee Alumni Association ( 1938. 
1940), Mr. Lykes has always been active 
and prominent in alumni work, both in 
New York where he now lives at Pe!harn 
and in the general association. H is son 
J oe Jr., graduated from Washington and 
Lee thi s spring. 

Clarence A very is at present president 
of his own company, the Chattanooga 
Glass Company, Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Citation read by Dr. Gaines in award
ing the medal to Mr. Williams, follows: 

Like Mr. Lykes, he has been a faith
ful worker in alumni matters and is well 
known not only to his classmates but to 

Joseph Taliaferro Lykes, 1909, 
member of Board of Trustees the alumni body in general. He is a past-

"For integrity of character, for pleasantness of social 
manner, for sweetness of spirit, for generosity in carry
ing the burdens of others-for all personal attributes of 
the best type of Washington and Lee man; for intelli 
gence in translating the high ideal s of this U niversity into 
the complex practical procedures of the business and po
litical world; for kindness to the younger brothers of the 
fellowship of alumni; for devotion, di scerning and self 
sacrificing devotion to every need of A lma Mate r- Ki 
Wi lliams has been awarded the Thomas Nelson Page 
award." 

Joe Lykes, remembered by brothers in Phi Delta 
Theta and classmates as manager of the 1908 football 
team and a man generally prominent in campus activities, 
is vice-pres ident of the Lykes Bro
thers Steamship Company. 

president of the Chattanooga A lumni. 
His son, Lupton, was in Washington and Lee until 

last spring when he joined the army as 2nd Lieutenant, 
181 st Field Arti ll ery. 

K. THOMAS EvERNGAM, 1933, has been named As
sistant United States District Attorney for the di strict 
of Maryland, with offices in Baltimore. A member of the 
Maryland and Distri ct of Columbia Bar Associations, 
Mr. Everngam, who is 29, is married and has two chil
dren. He graduated from Washington and Lee U ni ver
sity in 1933 and studied law at the Washington College 
of Law and the Catholic U niversity Law School. Prior 
to hi s appointment he was an attorney fo r the Recon

struction Finance Corp . He lives 
at 1607 Chase Ave., Bethesda, i\1d. 

Roger Jones Bear, 1914, member 
of the Alumni Board of Trustees 

Clarence Renshaw Avery, 1914, new 
member of the Board of Trustees 

Ki Williams, 1915, winner of the 
Thomas Nelson Page award, 1941 
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Campus Comment 
By KE NNETH VAN DE WATER 

F rN ALS 1941 ! A nd how did the students like the dance 
set ? Of course the seniors thought that Cameron 

Dean's party could not possibly have been more fun or 
Jllore appropriate and the undergraduates have vo iced 

their ayes to these 
senti ments. T h e 
music, the setting 
and the Final Ball 
fig ure made F in 
als 19-l l the peak 
of perfection and 
a suiti ng climax 
to the college days 
of the 180 mem
bers of the grad u
ating class. 

be hea rd from. Twenty some members of the W -L 
squadron o f "flying cadets" have begun their training. 
The squadron reported to Hick 's F ield in Fort Worth, 
T exas. a few weeks ago to start on their way towa:·d 

earning wings. 
Va 1 ed i c t o rian 

A l Fl eishrnan's re
marks asking the 
sern ors not to 
throw as ide the 
plan s made for 
future life in view 
of the present 
e m e r ge n cy, but 
ca rry them a1;d 
then fulfill them 
111 the future 
seem to be what 
many members of 
the class will have 
to do as a number 
have been "call ed 
to the army." Sti ll 
others have taken 
up the commi s-

The scheme of 
co ndu cting th e 
grad uation exer
cises on the fro nt 
campus wi th the 
speaker' s rostrum 
backgrounded by 
Lee Chapel met 
with the hearty 
approval of the 
grad uates a nd 

Cy Young congratulates a new group of Alumni 
s1011 s that they 
earned during the 

attending vVashing-those attend ing the Commencement. Again credit fo r 
th is must be given to F inal s P resident Dean who sub
mitted the idea to the seniors attending the A lumni 
Senior banquet in May and presented a petition signed 
by the seniors to the Board of Trustees. 

At the A lumni -Banquet, Pres ident Gaines stated in 
his address that alumni can help the U niversity in three 
ways : By keeping th e U niversity in fo rmed of graduate's 
acti viti es, by helping the U niversity di scover the " right" 
kind of boys to come to the U niversity to replace the 
graduates, by participating in the alumni class agent 
plan. Seniors of thi s year' s class leave behind many 
pleasant memori es of the four years that they have spent 
as vVashington and Lee gentl emen, and with these rem
iniscences freshl y imbedcled in their minds, they can ce r
tain ly aid the U niversity and at the same time assist 
themselves by carrying out President Gaines' three sug
gestions. 

Already members of thi s year 's class are beginning to 

previous summers whil e they were 
ton and Lee. 

Thus ends "comments from the campus" for thi s 
year, but the alumni secretary promises that there will 
be a new batch of items about what the students are do
ing "on the hill' ' in the fall issue of the A lumni Magaz ine. 

This Issue's Covers 
Front- 1941 Final Ball fi gure, led by Cameron Dean 

with M iss Barbara Hood of L eland , M ississippi . 
Inside Fro nt- Top: The Class of 1921 return s fo r 

its 20th Reunion. Bottom: A few representatives from 
New York City. 

In side Back- Top: Alumni and their fami lies gather 
for luncheon. Bottom: N orman F itzhugh, Senior and 
Juni or, chat with the Honorable Homer A. "Rocky" Holt. 

Ba.ck- A group of students and their elates listen to 
a hot trumpet. 

[ 9 l 
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Alumni Magazine Printed on New Press 
By C. HAROLD LAUCK 

Superi11le11de11t, .T 011rnalism Laboratory Press 

H AVE you noticed that thi s issue of The Alumni Mag- mach ine in all respects. It is complicated , but it is our hope 
a:::i11e is smaller than previous issues? For sixteen that we will be able to produce on it better printing, more 

years the Magazine has been 9x 12 inches in page size and economically, than was possible previously. 
this is the fi rst issue printed in the new size of 8Ysx l 1 _½ T hose of the alumni who have visited our shop have 
inches. W hy? Be- some idea as to 
cause we have in- the limited amount 
s ta ! 1 eel a new "' of equipment we 
press, the size of ha ve had for 
which has made handling the print-
it necessa1-y fo r us ing of the uni-
to reduce the size versity and cam-
of the page in pus organizations, 
order to print the and, I am sure, 
same number of will be glad to 
pages at a t ime as know that even 
we have been do- this much prog-
i ng in the past. ress has been 

T he install ation made in improv-
of the new press ing our facilities. 
1s an event to T o those of the 
which we have alumni who are 
been looking fo r- not familiar with 
ward fo r years th e Laboratory 
and the J ournal- P ress, it might be 
ism Labo r ato r y well to state that 
P ress is in a hap- it is an adjunct of 
py mood. It is an the Department of 
occasion for cele- The Journalism Laboratory Press from a photograph taken a few years ago J o urnalism and 

bration and dedication and we are doing just that by here the journali sm students learn something of the 
prin ting thi s J uly, 1941 , issue of The Alu11wi Maga::: ine practical phases of that subj ect through the course en
as the first maJor publ ication run entirely on the new ti tled "Mechani cs of J ournali sm." T he shop employs 
machine. fo ur workmen and prints T he A lum ni Ma gaz ine, The 

T hi s is really the first piece of major eq uipment Southern Collegian, T he Ring-tum Phi , the Law Re
which the P ress has purchased which is not second-hand . view, and all the mi scell aneous items, booklets, bulletins, 
F or instance, the old press which was replaced by the etc., used by the university departments, campus organi
new machin e was fo rty-one years old and was practicall y zations, and fra terni ties. 
worn out when install ed here about eleven years ago. I t In addition, the Press itself has instituted the pub
had long been known that eventuall y we would have to lishing of some noteworthy booklets and scholarly articles 
improve our facilities fo r producing the quali ty of work somewhat in the nature of private press activities. Such 
the shop is called upon to handle and which we have con- items are designed as contributions to progress in pub
siclered the kind of printing a un iversity printing depart- lishing, not only from the standpoint of printing crafts
ment should issue. rnanship, but also fo r the useful professional information 

The new press is a Kelly No. 2 with all the modern irn- they circuate among newspaper publishers and others. 
provernents, includ ing automatic feeding and high speed Some of these have been di stributed as K eepsakes and 
production. I t is rigid in construction and is a prec1s1on (Con tinued on page 11 ) 
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Bob Gary, Natural Athlete 
IN some sports it is not unusual fo r an outstanding player 

to be trained after he comes to coll ege. We remember 
,rell , for instance, an all-state tackle ( now a movie star) 
who had actually never seen a game of football until hi s 
freshman year; we recall a number of successf ul track 
men who had never put on a track 
shoe until a fter matriculation ; but we 
cannot recall ever before having heard 
of a baseball player who had not 
learned the sport practically from the 
cradle. It is for thi s reason that , like 
everyone else, we look on the case of 
Robert William Gary, Jr., 1941, as 
phenomenal, because Bob, having never 
played a single game of baseball befo re 
he entered Washington and Lee, pro
ceeded. in fou r years' time, to make 
himself the star of the team and one 
with excellent prospects of becoming 
a star in the big leagues. 

At present, this twenty-year-old alumnus from Beau
mont, T exas, is under contract to the Washington Sen
ato rs and is holding clown a position as shortstop for their 
Mayodan, North Carolina, farm in the bi-state league. It 
had been expected that he would be sent rather to Wash-

ington's P iedmont League farm at 
Charlotte, but it was fina ll y decided to 
give him preli minary experience in 
Class D ball. It is interesting to note 
that hi s manager at Mayodan will be 
Tayl or Sanford , hi s boss last summer 
when he played semi-pro ball fo r New
port News . 

How much of bis success is clue 
to natural ability and how much to the 

Robert William Gary, 1941 

Being a club at every sport we have 
ever t ried , we particularly envy the 
versatility of those who just naturally 
play them all well. Bob is certainly one 
of those, for without him both the 
football and basketball teams would 
have been seriously weakened during 
the fo ur years of hi s stay here. A nd 
finally, he is going to cap the climax 

genius of Captain Dick for training ball players, we can
not say, but that Bob Gary is a natural athlete no one 
could deny. Part of hi s record in the Calyx reads : "Foot
ball , 1, 2, 3, 4,; Basketball , 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball , 1, 2, 3, 4 ; 
Captain 4"--and of course he didn't have time for, say, 
track or wrestling in the midst of all that. It mi ght be 

, added, though, that he did find time for Sigma Chi , ODK, 
'" 13'' Club, Cotillion Club, Monogram Club, and to be 
secretary-treasurer of the Athletic Council, all of which 
acids up to a pretty well rounded college career. 

Those who have been fo llowing the records will re
member that Washington and Lee's baseball perform
ances for several years have been di sappointing, ranging 
from a season with no victories to some with altogether 
loo few. Conseq uently, it brought joy to a good many 
hearts when this year, after a rather shaky sta rt , our 
team went on to capture the championship of the state 
fo r the first time in a long while. Naturally, thi s success 
was the achievement of the whole team and of the coach, 
but the work of the captain was admittedly outstanding. 
Cary hit (according to one sports writer) for "only .3 18'' 
which we should call a strange use of the word ''only;" 
but at any rate he was unmatched in the infield where he 
played alternately at third base and shortstop . 

next winter by teaching and also coaching all sports at 
Fishburne M ilitary Academy in Waynesboro. 

So, to conclude our sports reviews for the year, we 
might observe that if only' because of Bob Gary and a 
lot of others like him, maybe Washington and Lee didn't 
have such a bad year in athletics after all. 

New Arrival 
J OHN MEREDITH GRAHAM, J R., 1935, and M rs. Gra

ham announced the birth of a son, J obn Meredith Gra
ham, II , on May 31st. 

Magazine Printed on New Press 
(Continued from page 10) 

others have been sold. Many are already out of print and 
even though some of these itmes may have attained value 
to collectors, the greatest worth of these graphic arts 
activiti es has been to gain a widespread recognition for 
the University through thi s ind irect fo rm of bringing its 
name to the attention of an increasing number of people. 

[ 11 ] 



Seventeen sons of Alumni received their degrees in June. Fathers and sons pictured above are: (1) Governor Price, •o9, 
with James, Jr.; (2) Sam, Jr., with Dr. Sam Pruitt, '11; (3) John Herndon, '11 , with Dick; Frank Hedinger, '11, with Frank, 

Jr.; (4) Herbert, Jr., with Herbert Woodward, '13; (5) Joe, Jr., with Joe Lykes, '09. 
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Annual Report of the Secretary 
ON the occasion of our annual meeting . last year, the 

report of your secretary covered a peri od of ten 
rea rs and was necessarily a long one. I will therefore try 
; 0 be brief in g iving you the activities and progress of the 
Association for the past year. 

vVith our alumni distributed as they are to the four 
corners of the globe, we are confronted with a very 
seri ous problem of organization. W e have concentrated 

1110re thi s year than ever before on our local chapters or 
clubs, and unquestionably they have been most active in 
lending assistance to the University. Especially is this 
true in their work of placing us in touch with prospective 
students. A survey of this year' s Freshman class showed 
that over one-third of its members became interested in 
Washington and Lee through alumni and local chapters. 
There have been fo rty alumni meetings of these chapters 
in sixteen states, and at practically all of them there has 
been a representat ive of the 
Uni versity present to ad
dress the meeting. 

At our meeting last June 
you accepted the report of 
a committee whereby your 
.-\ ssociation was to operate 
under an entirely new plan. 
l3 rieAy, the plan was that the 
.\lumni Office be under the 
admin istrative direction of 
the University, with the ad
vice and counsel of your 
alumni officials, and further, 
that the U niversity assume 
the expense of said office. 
After being in effect a year, 
l am so happy to report to 
you that the plan has worked 
most successfully, and I am 
sure the A lumni Office has 
functioned much more ef
fec ti vely by reason of it. 

Each year I tell you of 
the increased interest in the 
:\ lumni Fund and the out- ' 

' ,tanc\i ng work clone by our 

doubtedly, this particular phase of alumni work is show
ing a healthy and steady growth, and I want to take this 
opportunity to thank publicly the class agents for the un
selfish service they have rendered. 

On this elate last year, I stated that the totals of the 
Fund were the largest ever reported to an alumni meeting 
in the eight years of its operation . The report before you 
exceeds that report both in the number contributing and 
the amount contributed, and this in spite of the fact that 
we were over two weeks late in getting started. Our totals 
for last year were 942 contributors for $7,465.15 . These 
figures were from January 1, 1940, to March 1, 1941. Of 
the total amount received, $3,631.27 was turned over to 
the U ni versity. U nder the new plan of operation, the 
University has received all money collected from the 
present year' s Alumni Fund, and I have no doubt that 
by March 1st of next year we shall have exceeded both 

in the number of contribu

tors and amount contributed, 
any year in the past. 

class agents, and thi s year 
wi ll not be an exception . U n-

Dick Hynson, '08, of Washington, D. C.; his son Frank re
ceived his degree with the Class of 1941 

I believe the biggest step 
forward made by the As
sociation, since the incepti on 
of the Class Agent Plan, was 
made thi s year in starting its 
program of Student-Alumni 
relations-or we might call 
it "cultivating the under
graduate." U nquestionably, 
an alumni president, secre
tary, or any other alumni of
ficer, cannot generate loyalty 
when student clays are over; 
all we can do is to coordinate 
the sp irit that comes to men 
through four years of col
lege life . The obvious objec
tive of a college or U niver
sity is to prepare students for 
their life' s work ; the objec
tive of thi s program is to pre
pare students for their life as 
alumni. \Ve plan to lay our 
whole emphasis in campus Ii fe 
on the fact that the "student 
is the thing. " The school is 

[ 13 ] 
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( 7 ) Promotion of a series of lee. 
tures on coll ege hi story, traditions, and 
so fo rth; 

(8) Adviso1-y work with college 
news editors; 

(9) Student staff to help with al-
. . 

un1111 magaz 111e; 
( 10 ) Student speakers at alu111ni 

meetings. 
There is an unlimited field in this 

program of rnlti vating the undergradu. 
ate. VVe have a good start, and if our 
program can be ca rri ed out, I am con
fident that a g reat many of our alu111ni 
problen1s will be solved. 

run , not fo r the Board of Trustees, not 
for the faculty, but fo r the students. If 
we can enlarge on thi s program, as we 
hope to, it will be no surprise to the 
boy, when he becomes an alumnus, to 
find the Un iversity genuinely in terested 
before position and wealth have come 
to him, and he will not be skeptical of 
the advances of the Alumni Secretary 
or other coll ege representatives. W ith 
respect to pro jects sponsored, I might 
say that the Seni or Banquet given thi s 
year by the Alumni Association was 
most successful , and I can assure yo u 
the Class of 19-1- 1 has been full y en
lightened on the work and objectives 
of the Association. The Broadcast of 
Fancy Dress Ball was made possible 
by the alumni , and we not only financed 
but cooperated with the Glee Club in 

A nother project sponsored by your 
Association has at last got under way, 
and that is the sale of Washington and 

Frank Pollock, who was among those Lee commemorative plates. Approxi-
pres€nt for the 1921 Reunion 

publishing the new Washington and Lee song-book. 'vVe 
have worked with our students in the organization of a 
lightweight, or 150-pound football team, which will be a 
member of the new L ightweight Football League of Vir
ginia. A lso, Lexington alumni , under the direction of Dr. 
Reid White, 1919, have brought about an enthusiastic re
vival of crew. The admi ni stration and facul ty are heartily 
in accord with these additions to our athletic program and 
our student body is enthusiastic about them. When thi s 
improvement was started, circulars were passed among 
the students, and nearl y two-thirds of them indicated they 
were interested and would support such acti vities . O ne 
hundred and sixty boys, weighing 155 pounds or less, 
stated they would try out for lightweight foot ball , if a 
team were organized. 

T here are many projects in thi s student-alumni pro
gram that we hope to put into effect in the very near 
future. It would enlighten yo u, I am sure, to enumerate 
a few of them: 

( 1) O ne half -hour di scourse each year to the student 
body outlining the work of the A lumni Association; 

(2) Alumni Association furnishing program fo r as
sembly hour once each semester; 

( 3) A lumni Board members speaking to seni ors and 
freshmen, once each year; 

( 4) Bringing to the attention of students the achieve
ments of alumni ; 

( 5) Whenever opportune, tell ing students of some un
selfish service performed by an alumnus; 

(6) U ndergraduate essay contest on the meani ng and 
purpose of an alumni organization; 

rnately four thousand plates have been 
sold and delivered, and to those who have not bought 
them and are interested, I beg to report that we have a 
good suppl y on hand , available for immediate shipment. 

I could not close this report without expressing my 
g ratitude to your retiring president, Dr. Fowlkes, the 
Board members and hundreds of alumni for the assist
ance they have rendered this past year; for without their 
cooperation my feeble efforts would have been useless. 

Morrison New Alumni Head 
CLASSMATES and contemporaries of John Morrison 

will not be surpri sed to hear that he has become presi
dent of the A lumni Association, succeeding Dr. Richard 
Fowlkes, 1915, because they will remember that John got 
into the habit of being president of things when he was 
an undergraduate. They will recall, for instance, that dur
ing hi s coll ege years he was president of the Coti llion 
Club, president of the Junior Law Class, and president of 
the Student Body. It will occur to them, likewise, that he 
was P hi Kappa Psi, Omicron Delta Kappa, Sigma, "13" 
Club, " 11 " Club, and a g reat many other things far too 
numerous to mention. 

At the present moment he lives in Charleston, West 
Virg inia, where he is a member of the law firm of Brown, 
Jackson, and K night. He has been active in alumni activi
ties in Charleston and a past president of the local chapter. 

At the gene ral meeting this spring, the new alumni 
president made a very modest speech regard ing his 
policies, and his hopes fo r the Association, but it was 
easy to perceive that one with his energy and ability will 
do much fo r the organi zation he is to head. 

[ 14] 
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Notes on General Meeting of Alumni 
June 6, 1941 

HE meeting was called to order by the Pres ident of T the Alumni Association, Dr. Richard Fowlkes, who 
cai°led on Dr. Gaines for his customary welcome to the 
al ut11ni present. In a brief speech, Dr. Gaines thanked the 
alut11ni for all the services they have rendered the Uni
l'ersity this year, pointing out that Washington and Lee 
depends on its alumni more 
than most schools do. He 
also mentioned the possibil
ity, on account of defense 

111easures, that the studen t 
body would be smaller next 
\'ear and that the income 
from endowment would 
probably be decreased, and 
his hope that during this 
time we may have the sym
pathy and devotion of the 
alumni. 

On motion, the reading 
of the minutes of the last 
meeting was dispensed with. 

of being an effective organization. T he athletic program 
that is now contemplated should offer an opportunity to 
every student to take part in some sport or activity. In 
add ition to football , baseball, basketball and track, we 
have qu ite an imposing li st of other activities which have 
been successfully carri ed out--swimming, wrestl ing. ten

nis, golf, fencing, rifl e team 
and lacrosse. There has 
been a revival of interest in 
boating, and there is now a 
new course laid out on the 
J ames Ri ver , capable of 
furni shing facilities fo r 
eight-oared shells, and we 
are looking forward with 
considerable interest to in
tercollegiate competition in 
that sport. T here has been 
a g reat deal of in terest this 
spring in tenni s, and our 
coach for three weeks this 
spring, M r . Freel Perry, 
went out last week and won 
t11e championsh ip of the 
world. In all sports, defense 
111easures may play quite a 
p::u-t next year. I can only 
say that if things don't go 
r ight next footba ll season , 
just say that our boys are 
in camp where they belong, 
and we're getting along a ll 
right with youngsters." 

A report of the Resolu
tions Committee was called 
for. and it was announced 
that a resolution had re
cently been presented to the 
University Board of Trus
tees, naming Mr. Joseph T. 
Lykes and Mr. Cla rence 
:-\ very as the choice of the 
al umni for filling vacancies 
on the U niversity Board, 
and that at a recent meeting 
of this Board, these two 
gentl emen had been elected 
to that body. 

John Cooper Morrison, Jr., 1925, new president of the Alumni 
Association, with Richard W . Fowlkes, 1915, retiring president 

Dr. Fowlkes announced 
the election by the A lumni 
Board of J ohn C. Morri son, 
1925, of Charleston, West 

The report of the Athletic Committee was given by 
Mr. Stuart Moore, who said: "The new Athletic Commit
tee has only been in existence three or four months and 
in that time has effected a workable organization, but has 
not gone as deeply as it may be called on hereafter to go 
into the details of the athletic situation at Washington and 
Lee. T his new committee is composed of five faculty 

. 11le111bers, two alumni, two students, and gives promise 

Virginia, as p resident of the association for the coming 
year and Mr. Stuart Moore, of Lexington, and Mr. Earl 
Fitzpatri ck, of Roanoke, to the Athletic Committee. 

The Chairman of the Nominating Committee an
nounced the nomination of Mr. Roger Bear, of Cincin
nati . to fill the one vacancy existing for next year on the 
Alumni Board. There being no furthe r nominations from 
the floor , Mr. Bear was unanimously elected. 

[ 15 ] 
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Alumni Fund as of July 22, 1941 
Class Contributors Amt. Class Agent 
1869-91 9 .......... . $ 62 .50 ....... .............. ..... ...... Alumn i Office 
1892 8. ... 145.00 ..... .. .. Wm. C. Morton 

9 .... . . 76.00 .. . .. ........ B. A. Judd *** 1893 
***1894 6.... ..... ... 35.00. .. .. . .... Alumn i Office 
*** 1895 .. . 3............ 15.00 .... .. ... ......... .............. A lumni Office 

* 1896 .. . 5............ 90.00 ......... ...... .. .. .... .. .. . ] . W . Lattomus 
***1897. 6. 35.00 .. ... . ..... .. ........ .. .. .. .. .... Alumn i Office 

*1898 ........... 16 113.50 ....... ...... .... .. ... .. ... Edw. A. O' N eal 
1899 ........... 10 75.00 ....... ... .. ................... A. B. Winfree 

*1900.. .. . .. . 6. 65 .00 .. ... ... ......... . ........... S. Ruffin Horne 
***1901... . .. 6 77.50. .... . ..... ... John M. Corbett 
***1902 ... .. ...... 15. 145.00...... . .... E. W . G. Boogher 

1903 .... ....... 15 149.00 ... .. .. ..... ...... .......... ..... ...... R. A. Ruff 
***1904. ..12.. .. ... . 73.00 .... ........ ..... ... .......... ........ J. B. Akers 
***1905.... ... ... 5............ 19.50 ..... .................. ........ .... . E . W. Kelly 
*** 1906 ........ .. .18 .. ..... ..... 152.50.... .. ... ... .... . ..... B. J. Mayer 
***1907 ...... .. ... 12.. ......... . 79.50 ..... ....... .. Dr. D. W . M. MacCluer 

** 1908 A ... .... 38 .... ........ 258.00 .. ...... ..... ......... H orace W. Phillips 
***1908 L.. ... 9.. ... 70.00 ....... .. ........... .... .. .. George E . Penn 

1909 A ... ... . 18. ......... 705.00. . .. ............. Kester W . Denman 
1909 L .. 8... 150.00 .... .. ... ...... ....... ...... Reuben Ragland 
1910 A .. ..... 19 157.00 .. ................. Joseph R. Blackburn 
1910 L... 5. ... .. .. 50.00 .. .... ..... ..... .... Hugh R. Hawthorne 

***1911 A ....... 20 165.00 ....... .... .. ....... ..... James M. Barker 
***1911 L ....... 10.. .... .. .... 63 .00 ............. ..... .. ... ..... Wm. S. E ng leby 

1912 A ....... 18 125.00.. . ................. .. .......... Dan Owen 
*** 1912 L ...... 9 60. 00 ......... .... ..... ..... .. ... ......... Wayne Ely 
*** 1913 A .. .. . .. 25 188.00 ..... .. ........... ..... ... .... ...... C. C. Moore 

1913 L.. .... .. 5 23.50 .. ...... ........... ....... ..... H. B. Goodloe 
***1914 A ... 24 192.00 ..... . .......... W. J . Wilkins 
***1914 L ....... 9.. 60.00 .... .. ..... ........ Stephen F. Chadwick 
** 1915 A ....... 16 ... .. 171.00.. .... . .... Howard C. Struck 
**1915 L .... .... 8..... ... 145.00... . ......... ....... .. K. L. Shirk 

***1916 A .. ...... 14 77.00 . ..... .... ................ . H . P. Magruder 
***1916 L .. ..... .10...... ... . 47 .00 .. .. ..... ..... ......... . F. Stanley Porter 

1917 A ..... ... 19..... .. 152.50 . ............. ................ J. L. Williams 
1917 L .. . .. .. 7 ........... $ 35.00 .. ...... .... S. E. Durraance 

**1918 ........... 14 ............ 100.00 ...... ..... ... Virg il J . Trotter, Jr. 
1919.. .. . 9.. 70.00 ... Wm. F. Barron 

**1920 A . .18.. . 119.00 .......... ........... C. Howard McCain 

*More contributor s than las t year. 
**More money than last year. 

***Niore co ntributors and more money. 

Class Contributors Arnt. C lass Agent 
*1920 L .. ...... 7.. ... . 36.50. . ... ........ P inkney Grissom 

***1921 A .. ..... . 18 ..... .... .. 171.00 .. ... Hom er E. H enderson 
** 1921 L. ..... . 7..... ...... 45.00 ... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... R. C. Wood 

*** 1922 A. ...... 18. . 151.00 .................. Troy C. M usselwhite 1 

*** 1922 L. ... 3. .... ...... . 15.00 .. .. ... ..... ... ..... .... .. J oe L. Si lverstein 
1923 A .... .... 9... .. 50.00 .. .... .. ............. ....... J oseph R. Long 

*1923 L .. ... .. 6 35.00 ....................... .... . A. L. McCarthy 
**1924 A ... .... . 29 ......... ... 139.50 ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ......... . Oti s Howe 
** 1924 L ... ... . 5.... ... . 30.00 ... .... ........... ... ..... John M. Lovelace 
**1925 A ... ..... 21..... ... 165.50 .. ...... .. Rev. Bruce F. Gannaway 

1925 L ... ..... 7........ ... 50.00 ......... ....... ...... George Wilson, Jr. 
1926 A. . .... . 16 ............ 84.00 .... ............. ......... Thornas P . Foley 
1926 L. ... .... 3.... ........ 15.00 ..... .... ...... ...... ..... .... Earl Valentine 

***1927 A .... 16 ............ 147.00 ............... ...... ..... ..... ...... ... Joe Lanier 
1927 L. 1.......... .. 5.00 ........... ........ ..... George D. Varney 

***1928 A .. ..... 13 ............ 84.00 ...... .. .............. J . W. A ld erson, Jr. 
1928 L.. ...... 4............ 20.00 ......... .. ...... ...... .... . T. B. Bryant, Jr. 

** 1929 A ....... 27 .. 141.00 .. ..... .. .. .. .............. ... Julius G. Berry 
***1929 L .... ... 3.... 15.00 .......... ... ......... Charles L . Claunch 
***1930 A ....... 26.. .. 113.50 ......... ..... .. ... .... .. .... W. Van Gil bert 
***1930 L ....... 8. ... 37.00 .. ... ... ...... .... ... .......... F. L. Shipman 

1931 A ...... .. 17.. .... ... ... 75.00... .. . ........ Ben M. Ayars 
***1931 L .... ... . 6........... 32.00 ... . 

1932 A .. ... ... 20..... .... .. 90.50 .. 
1932 L ........ 5.. 25.50 
1933 A ....... 23..... ... ... 118.00. 
1933 L.. ..... 5.. .......... 24.00 

***1934 A. .... .. . 17 .. . . 82 .50. 
**1934 L ....... 3 .. . 25.00 .... . 

1935 A ...... .. 9. 57.50 ..... . 

.... . 0. J . vVilkinson, Jr. 
. ..... R. L. McKinney 

.... ...... Judg e D. J. Savage 

. .... ... .... Luther Violett, Jr. 
.. .. ............. Wm. F. Stone 
..... Freel 0. Funkhouser 

.. .. Layne H. Ford 
... L. P. Gassman 

***1935 L. ....... 4 17.00 ... .. ... ... ...... ...... . ...... Tom C. Smith 
*** 1936 A ..... .. .12 49.50 ....... .. ........ Charles A. Sweet, Jr. 

1936 L.. ...... 2 .. 3.00 ........ ... .. . ... ....... . C. Olin Brownell 
** 1937 A .. ..... .14. 60.50 ..................... Fi elden vVooclward 

***1937 L ........ 11... ...... . 58.00.... ..... .. ..... . ..... .... .. I. M. Scott 
***1938 A ........ 14.. . 71.40. . . ... Wm. H. Daniel 
***1938 L. ....... 3..... ...... . 15.00 ............. ............... Harclwick Stuart 
***1939 A ........ 16........ .... 75.00 ..... .. ..... ... ..... .. .. . All en T. Snyder 
***1939 L. .. ..... 6...... ...... 20.00 ........... .... ... ... J ohn A. MacKenzie 

1940 A .. ...... 14 60.00 .. .......... ....... ........... A. Lea Booth 
1940 L ..... .. 4. .. .... ..... 13.00 .. ... ... John Newton Harman, III 
No n-grads 2...... ... .. 12.00. . . ..... ... . Alumni Office 

Totals .. .... 948 .. ... ... $7, 125.90 

N oTE: The above report of the 1941 Alumni Fund represents the largest number of 
contributors and largest amount of money, on this elate, since the inception of the 
Class Agent Plan in 1933 . There are approx imately 200 men who contributed last 

year from whom we have not heard. It is not too late to write to you r 
class agent, or , if you prefer, send your check direct to the 

Alumni Office, and your class agent will be notified. 
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Washington and Lee and Defense 
T 111 jaht be said of the two institutions of higher learn-I · 1a in Lexington, that one symbolizes war , the other 
II" 

peace. . . . . . 
for over a hundred years now, the V1rg1111a M1lttary 

Institu te has been training men who would be able to 
serve their count ry in the armed forces. For almost two 
hundred years, Washington and Lee has trained men for 
the pursuits of peace in the high hope that peace might 

la st. 
But when war threatens, it is the duty of all coll eges, 

,rhatever their pol icies of the past may have been, to aid 
in the grim work ahead; and the college which bea rs in 
its title the names of two of the greatest of all American 
generals, wil l never be recreant in thi s duty . 

The effect of threatening war upon such an institu
tion as ours can well be gauged by a contrast of the cata
logue of Washington and Lee so late as 1939, with a de
fense bulletin sent out by the University in April of thi s 
vea r. On page 196 of the catalogue for 1939, under the 
~ourses li sted by the department of mathematics, one 
may read: 

Mru'rARY ENGINEERING 

"To students who wi sh it, the principl es of fo rtifica
tion and gunnery wi ll be taught." 

Thi s "course," as everyone knows who is fami liar 
1rith the history of the University, arose from the gift to 
thi s college in 1802 of about $25,000 for the Vi rginia 
chapter of the Society of the Cincinnati , a gift which 
carri ed with it the stipulation that a course in military 
science must always be offe red by the University. In ever y 

catalogue, therefore, for years back, one may always find 
thi s generous offer of a course in military engineering 
"to students who wish it." But for years now, this course 
has been a mere gesture, simply because no student eve r 

did wish it. Next year, one suspects, it is going to be one 
of the more popular courses of study on this campus. 

Ever since the present emergency began to shape up, 
Washington and Lee has been working on the problem of 
how we, as an institution, could help our country. W e 
were without an ROTC or any other such uni t of military 
train ing. We were thoroughly unprepared for war . But 
now, the problem has been met, and, we th ink, wisely met. 

A university bulletin issued to all students thi s spring 
begins by quoting the words of President Roosevelt when 
the Selective Service Act was first adopted: "Young 
people should be advised that it is their patriotic duty to 

continue the normal course of ther education, unless and 
until they are called . . . " 

The bulletin goes on to emphasize the point that 
modern warfare call s fo r special educati on and special 
skill s more than ' 'the old routines of the drill, the march , 
and the skirmish .. . . In the clash of mechanized energies 
only the competent can hope fo r mastery. This 'total war
fare' has vastly enlarged the value of educati on itself , 
broad education and thorough education." 

vVith thi s in mind, the university has worked out a 
w'.10ie new program of training, designed to make its 
g raduates entirely competent to fulfil their roles in N a
tional Defense if and wh en they are needed . 

Thi s program is described in the bulletin as follows : 

S PECI AL COU RSES 

' 'Courses herewith li sted, chieAy of a technical na
ture, have direct bearing upon preparation fo r N ational 
Defense. They are scattered through the fo ur yea rs and 
represent a prog ram which may eas ily and profi tably be 
carri ed along with the general education designed for a 
career. Some of these courses, based upon pre-requis ites, 
a re naturally not open to F reshmen ; nor is it contem
plated that the student will find it desirabl e to concen
trate on these courses in any one year. 

" New courses are indicated by a star; all other courses 
are now in the curriculum. No course is compulsory with 
the exception of the usual requirements in hygiene. Credit 
is given fo r every course, the exact amount being imli
cated by figures within the parentheses. 

!.* Mi li tary Fundamenta ls , 51-52 (2); M ilita ry hi s tory and 
po li cy; th e school of th e so ldier ; o rganizatio n ; character
is tics of weapons ; co mbat prin cipl es. 

2. *Chemis try 260 (2); M ilitary exp losives a nd chemi ca l war
fare. 

3. Drawing 1 (3) : E ng in eering Drawing; use of in struments, 
techni ca l sket ching and draw in g . 

4. Drawing 2 (3) : Descri p ti ve Geometry; s im pl er geom etri c 
m agnitudes, int er sect ions and m ode l ma kin g. 

5. Drawi ng 151 (3): A d vanced Drawing; secti o ns and con
vention s; pictoria l r ep rese ntat ions and sketehin g . 

6.*Geology 255 (3) : M ilita ry G eolog y and Topograph y; lVIap 
readin g and cons tru c tio n; phys iographi c and geo logic 
features in offens ive and defen siv e tac tics. 

7. Hygien e and Phys ical Education 1-2 (2): Perso na l hy
giene. 

8. Hygiene and Physical Educati on 103-4 (2): In cl udi ng 
fir s t aid and lifesaving, sa nita ti on a nd camp management, 
a nd oth er phases o f t he d efe nse probl em. 

9. Mathematics 207-8 (6) : M ilitary E ng in eerin g; p rin cip les 
of fo rti fica ti o n a nd g unn ery. 
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10. *Physics 154 (3): Military Photography: basic course in 
photography with military applications. 

11. Physics 207 (3): Aeronautical Meteorology; a study of 
atmospheric and weather conditions with particular refer
ence to aviation. 

12. Physics 208 (3): Airp la ne Flight; an introduction to the 
science of aeronautics in its application to the problems of 
fli ght. 

13. Physics 254 (3) : Applied Mechanics; an application of 
mechanics to engin eering problems. 

14. Surveying 152 (3): Plane Surveying; land survey ing; re
duction and plotting of field notes; field and office work. 

15.*Politica l Science 51-52 (2): Citizenship and Defense; a 
seminar and lecture course desig ned to acq uaint the s tu
dent with th e var iou s defense agencies and organizations, 
and the problem of citizen readjustment under the defense 
program. 

AUXILIARY COURSES 

"Courses herewith suggested contain material of im
portance for the defense program in one or more of its 
phases. These courses, it will be observed, run through
out the entire curriculum of the U niversity. 

Principles of Accounting (Accountin g 101-2); Personnel 
Management (Commerce 212); Industria l Organiza tion and 
Management (Commerce 256); Ocean Trade and Transpor
tatio n (Commerce 208); Marketing (Commerce 211); Re
sources and Industries (Economics 209); Economic Geog
raphy of Sou th America (Economics 260); Economic Geog
raphy of N 01·th America (Economics 259); Social Control of 
Business (Economics 204); Inland Transportation (Econom 
ics 206). 

Measurements in Psychology and Educati on (Educati on 
256); French Conversation and Composition (French 211-12); 
Economic Geology (Geology 154); German Conversation and 
Composition (Germa n 211-12); Scientific German, including 
M ilitary German, (German 201-2); History of Latin America 
(History 263-64); American Diplomatic History (History 
255-56); World War and Reconstruction (History 252); Pub
lic Op inion (Journalism 222). 

A dministrative Law (Law 260); International Relations 
(Po litical Science 254); International Law (Politi cal Science 
256) ; App lied Psychology (Psychology 201); Spanish Con
versation and Composition (Spani sh 211 -12); Business Sta
tistics (Statistics 205). 

MISCELLANEOUS RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

"A faculty committee on National Defense, appointee\ 
at the beginning of the 1940-41 session, keeps students 
informed of developments in this field and seeks practical 
forms of helpfulness; it arranged all details, for example, 
at the time students of proper age regi stered under the 
Selective Service Act. Membe1·s of this committee, as well 
as the regular faculty advisers, are always available to 
discuss incliviclual problems with any student. 

"On the campus various modes of extra-curricular 
activity promote certain phases of preparation. Most 
notable among these is the Rifle Club, affiliated with the 
National Rifle Association, sponsored by the War De
partment which issues ammunition and awards proficiency 

qualification ratings for the ranks of marksman, sharp. 
shooter, and expert rifleman. 

"A joint committee, representing the two educational 
institutions in Lexington, the County of Rockbridge, 
and the town, is now studying the feasibility of an air
port, designed primarily for training of pilots, but no 
conclusion has been announced. 

"Students desiring to continue ' the normal course of 
their education' in regular session and to utilize the surn. 
mer months for military training will be specially in
terested in the summer opportunities provided by the 
branches of the Service. The Na val Reserve this year has 
summer training, open to men with at least two years of 
college work, leading to commissions. The Marine Corps 
this summer has two types of camp, one three-month for 
graduates, leading to commission; and a six week, de
signed to be given for each of two successive summers, 
open to sophomores and juniors, with a possibility of 
commission at graduation. The War Department is now 
making a survey of possible summer training but has not 
issued final announcement." 

Weddings 
Again the Alumni Office has the pleasure of extending 

congratulations to several couples recently married as 
follows: 

1917 
WILLIAM OLIN B uRTON to Miss Marceline Guyneth 

Shinker on June 14th in the Foundry Methodist Church, 
Washington, D. C. 

1935 
JA CKSON MARTIN HOBBIE, JR. , to Miss Emily Joyce 

Whiting, June 14th, in a double wedding at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, Montgomery, Alabama. 

1936 
SAMUEL Lvrz ALEXANDER to Miss Margaret Joyce 

Wallace on the fourteenth of June in St. George's Episco
pal Church, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

1937 

HAROLD WAID COCHRAN, JR., to Miss Lora Jane Ladd 
on April 4th in Hinsdale, Illinois. 

JAMES KNOX TATE, rn, to Miss Helen Elizabeth Tol
ley on June 24 in Lee Chapel, Lexington, Virginia. 

1941 
WILLIAM LEE SHANNON to Miss Virginia Tichenor 

on the seventh of June in Lexington, Virginia. 
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Class Notes 
1892 1903 

ALF RED B. CLAYTON is a 
physician in Bed ford, Virginia. 

1893 
B. A. JuDD is practicing law 

at 25 Broad S treet, New York. 

Inasniucli as many of the letters 011 

which these notes are based cmne to us 
last spring, some of the items may be 
out-of-dale or uninte11tio-11ally 1,naccu
rate. If so, we hereby apologize_ 

HERBERT GEORGE COUPER 
GrnBs is Attorney General of 
the State of Florida with offices 
in Tallahassee. 

A. C. BURKHOLDER is Chair
man of the Department of Eco
nomics and Business Adminis

Texas State Teachers College, San 
DR. GEORGE BOLLING LEE is 

practicing med icine in New York City, with offices in The 

Plaza Hotel. 

1896 
JAM ES W . LATTOMUS is practicing law in Wilming

ton. Delaware, with offices in the Citizens Bank Building. 

1898 
ALBAN G. SNYDER lives at 1820 Clydesdale Place, 

N_ W., Washington, D. C. 

BO RDEN Bu1m is a member of the law firm of Benners, 
Burr, McKamy & Forman, Brown-Marx Building, Bir
mingham, Alabama. 

DR. R. E. EBERSOLE resides at 1055 Cambridge Cres
cent. Norfolk, Virginia. 

1899 
A. SEDDON JoNES, JR. , is division sales manager for 

the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Corporation, Richmond , 
Virginia. 

JA MES A. McCLURE is minister of the First Presby
terian Church, St. Petersburg, Florida. He claims the 
distinction of having the largest family of "

tration, Southwest 
Marcos, Texas. 

1904 
DR. S. W. SCHAEFER has moved from Colorado 

Springs, Colorado, where he has been for many years, to 
East 70th Street, New York. 

K. I. McKAY is a member of the law firm of McKay, 
Macfarlane, Jackson & Ramsey, Maas Office Building, 
Tampa, Florida. 

J. B . AKERS is Assistant Chief Engineer of the South
ern Railway System, Washington, D . C. 

1906 
B. J. MAYER is a member of the law firm of Lovejoy 

and Mayer, LaGrange, Georgia. 

MILTON HERMAN is in the merchandi sing business at 
Danville, Virginia. 

DR. F. R. CRAWFORD is practicing medicine in Farm
ville, Virginia. 

~ -any member of the Class of '99- nine-five 
daughters and four sons. ~ '¼ ~.,\~,t 

GEORGE W. P. WHIP is a member of 
the law firm of Lord & Whip, Munsey 
Building, Washington, D. C. 

1902 
J. W ooo G LASS is a member of the law 

fi rm of Glass & Chappell , Nowata, Okla
homa_ 

E. W . BooGHER lives at 325 West Ma
ple Avenue, Merchantville, New Jersey. 

W. DEWEY CooKE is vice-president and 
treasurer of the Southern Fertilizer & 
Chemical Company of Savannah, Georgia. 
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CHARLES A. DUNLAP lives in Welling
ton, Kansas. 

1907 
T . OwEN BAGLEY is in the insurance 

business under the firm name of Bagley & 
Bagley, K. of P. Building, Fayetteville, 
Tennessee. 

THE HoN. JoHN W. FLANNAGAN, JR. , 
is a Member of Congress from the Ninth 
District of Virginia. 
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1908 
By HORACE \V. (RAGS) PHILLIPS, Class Agent 

Our letter to R1 c nARD W. HY NSON in Washington, 
D. C., was not answered by Dick Hynson, as hi s secretary 
advised us that he had been ill for so111e time. We trust 
he is entirely recovered. 

EDWARD FRYER KING came to vVashington and Lee 
111 1904 fro111 Castle Heights School in Tennessee, and 
he was as full of pep as Bernarr MacFadden himself. 
Eddie did not tarry long in our midst, but he sent us a 
nice letter and a check fro111 hi s home in Monrovia, Cali 
forn ia, and we are duly g ratefu l. He is Edward F . King, 
Inc., Studebaker Since 1916, 210 South Myrtle Avenue. 

JOH NS . LONG of Tampa, like many other of ou r good 
men went to M. I. T. after leaving \ Vash ington and Lee. 
H e gets pull ed f ro111 both institution s. 

JOT-IN SARERTON is superintendent of the City of 
Ta111pa. Florida, vVater Depart111ent. He says he gets 
'bids' from the Class of 1910 al so. It is wonderful to re
main so young. O ur best to him and thanks for his good 
letter. 

EowIN H. McGru,'s add ress at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, is correctly li sted . He is an engineer with the 
New Mexico State H ighway Depart111ent. \ Ve a re in
debted to hi111 for a nice letter and a copy of the New 
Mexico magaz ine featuring the Coronado celebration 
held throughout the Southwest thi s summer. He has one 
daughter, who is a junior at Mi ll s College, Oakland, Cal i
fornia. 

JosEPH PuGH NORFLEET, Lieutenant Commander, 
retired, USN, is at present li vi ng at 633 F ifth Street, 
Lakewood, New J ersey. He has two daughters but still 
speaks with a Tar Heel accent. His desire for a return 
to active duty is likely to be met, we beli eve. Our thanks 
to him for hi s letter and hi s donation. 

RICHARD LEE PAGE is general agent fo r the Massa
chusetts Bonding & Insurance Company with offices in 
the Monticello Arcade Buil d ing in Norfolk. A consistent 
supporter of the Alumni Fund, Richard Lee did not fa il 
us, and hi s generous help and letter indebt us further 
to hi111 . 

HORACE W. PHILLIPS, your correspondent, is now 
signing off from Hardeevill e, South Carolina, where he 
still follows the lumber business although not actively 
engaged in operating at thi s writing. Hi s thanks to each 
and every one of you for your cooperation with 111aterial 
financial aid and inspirational personal letters. · 

JOEL J. DAVENPORT RODGERS wrote us a much ap. 
preciated letter from hi s home in Tuskeegee, A labani a. 
After a very active life, he has been incapacitated since 
an attack of influenza last winter. We hope he will soon 
be entirely well. He spent some years at Oxford Uni
versity but would rather be in A labama than in England 
right at thi s time. He has our thanks and best wishes for 
a speedy recovery . 

BEN SMITH says he has retired to a fa rm . We are a 
craclier ourselves. We bothered Ben so much he finally 
paid off in self-defense. Hi s fine personal letter and his 
check are most welcome. 

BEVERLEY E. STEELE is at 303 Richmond Road, Wil
li amsburg, Virginia. Beverl ey says he came out of south
west V irginia and spent one year at Lexington and doesn't 
see how he can be what we clai111. T he best proof of our 
pos ition is that he paid up. 

LEONARD MA YER S·n:1rn is an attorney-at-law with 
offices in Camden, A rkan sas. He has a son on the Tulane 
footba ll squad. If Stern, Jr., is a chip off the old block. 
he will be fine material for a linesman. Mayer sent us a 
check, and we certa inly appreciate it. 

PERRY W. Tu1mER is an attorney-at-law in Birming
ha111 , A labama, with offices at 600 North 18th Street. 
Perry has consistently supported the A lumni fund, and 
hi s check and letter answering our appeal were promptly 
and gratefull y received. A lso an alumnus of U niversity 
of A labama, Perry has two alma maters to fa ll back on. 

JOI-IN DAVID \ VELLS of Wilson, North Carolina, 
wants to know what constitutes an alumnus anyway. Mr. 
Well s says hi s 'stay' at Washington and Lee was of one 
week's duration and that two other schools also write him 
regul arly at this season and that he is convinced that the 
old adage about two being co111pany and three being a 
crowd is but too true. We appreciate hi s courtesy. 

HENRY M. WHITE is the sole proprietor of Henry 
White & Company, Investment Bankers, located in the 
Fidelity Building in Baltimore, Maryland. Burley is 
bl essed with two children. His loyalty to the U niversity 
continues unabated although he doubts if he would be of 
111uch help to anybody's footba ll team from now on. 

FRANKLIN KEANS RADER writes us on the letterhead 
of Southern Methodist University, Dallas, T exas. Frank 
says he is really a 1906-er. He sent us a donation, so we 
clai111 him. We don't know whether he is a D.D. or the 
man who got Clemson's coach away from them. A nyway. 
he has our best wishes, and to us he is D r . F. K. Rader
ex- 1908. More power to him. 
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1909 
KesTER DENMAN is a member of the law firm of 

;\fantooth and Denman, Lufkin, Texas. 

DEVA LL GwATHMEY is Rector of St. John's Church, 

\\'ytheville, Virginia. 

s. K. HosnouR is City Collector for the city of 

~taunton, V irginia. 

CARL HINTON is postmaster of the town of Hinton, 

\\'est Virginia. 

nessee. His offices are in the Chattanooga Bank Building. 
He has a daughter in school in Washington and a son in 
the law school here. 

LuTTTER G. ScoTT is still practicing law in Bluefield, 
West Virginia, and is Referee in Bankruptcy and City At
torney for that city. His offices are in the Commercial 
Bank Building. 

W. C. ARMENTROUT 1s 111 the msurance business m 
Elkins, West Virginia. 

RuFus BowMAN is District Representative of the 
G. J. DoMlNlCK has been representing Sherwin Wil- New England Mutual Life Insurance Company at Roan-

Iiams Company for twenty-four years ~,~ oke, Virginia. He married Nan Logan, 
and has a splendid sales record this year, ~,,..,,.,_~,;" and they have three sons . His home is in 
hal'ing been top notch sales manager -~J:;:~, Salem, Virginia. 
1,rice during his itinerary. He has four .,..~ 
children, all married. 

ELLIOTT VAWTER is Secretary of ~ 

Barrows & Company, Inc., Miners & -z-, 
Shippers, Huntington, West Virginia. 

1910 
J. R. CHARLTON lives at 517 Wash

ington Street, Lynchburg, Virginia. 

WYATT C. HEDRICK is in the General 
Construction business under the name of 
\\'yatt C. Hedrick Construction Company, Dallas, Fort 
\\'orth and Houston, Texas. He has three daughters. 

CnARLES P. ("CHUCK") ROBINSON is president of 
the Business Service Company, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
I le has offices in the Park Building. 

J. W . RADER, for the past year, has been located at 
Colonial National Historical Park, Yorktown, Virginia. 
a reservation he helped establi sh in 1930. 

Pnrur W. MURRAY is a member of the law firm of 
Lett, Murray & Ford, First National Bank Building, 
~ewport New~, Virginia. 

C. W . ( "B1LL") STREIT is vice-president of the 
Southern Cement Company, Birmingham, Alabama. 

' 'T unBY" DERR is president and general manager of 
the newly formed Vanguard Paints and Finishes, In
corporated, Marietta, Ohio. His son, Gardner, graduated 
from W ashington and Lee in 1939, with the B. S. degree. 
liis daughter Betsy entered Oberlin Conservatory and 
College this fall. 

1911 
EDWARD E. BROWN has the agency for the Penn 

:\Tutual L ife Insurance Company in Chattanooga, Ten-

HERMAN A. SACKS is an Attorney 
at Law, National Bank of Commerce 
Building, Norfolk, Virginia. 

RossER J. CoKE is a member of the 
law firm of Coke & Coke, First National 
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas. 

BROWN D. TRUSLOW is sti ll with 
Coyle and Richardson, Charleston, West 

·, Virgin ia. He has a daughter entering 
college this fall. 

1912 
B. C. MooMAW, JR., is secretary of the Covington, 

Virginia, Chamber of Commerce. He says he is sti ll grow
ing apples and still losing money on them. His son, Ben 
III, graduated from High School last June. Mr. Moomaw 
also says he is an expert trout fisherman which he con
siders the noblest of all hobbies. 

ToM GLASGOW is still a member of the firm of Glas
gow-Stewart & Company, Automobile Supplies and Home 
Appliances, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

J. C. PICKENS is with the Southern Railway System, 
Box 1908, Washington, D. C. 

HARRY GUNN FANNIN is president of the Com
mercial Bank in Panama City, Florida. He was recently 
elected Mayor of Panama City. 

FRANK R. RuFF is practicing medicine in Fresno, 
California. His address is 3244 Kerckhoff Avenue. 

DR. EDWARD LYONS writes his Class Agent, Dan 
Owen, as fo llows: "May I congratulate, through you, the 
school which can look back upon almost 200 years of 
fruitful life. There are all sorts of schools and all kinds 
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of alumni. My feelings are that there is on ly one Wash
ington and Lee and from years of contacts with men of 
other schools I am trul y of the opi nion that the \,Vash
ington and Lee alumni rank with the best of them. " 

MASON C. DEA VER is connected with the L exington 
Post Office. He li ves at 506 Jackson Ave., Lex ington. 
V irginia. 

H. E. POTTER is practicing law at 1600 Integri ty 
Building, 1528 Walnut St reet , P hiladelphia. 

D. 'vVAMPLER EARMAN is practicing law in Harri son
burg, V irginia. 

R. E. STEELE is execu ti ve secretary of the V irginia 
Railway Association, 1317 P lanters Bank Building, R ich
mo11Cl, V irg inia. H is son was a seni or at Washington and 
Lee thi s year. 

DANIEL B. STRALEY retired from the practice of law 
in Crown Point, Indiana, in 193 1 and since that time has 
been engaged in writing, chiefl y poetry. H is address is 
care T he Chit-Chat Syndicate, 4358 Drexel Bouleva rd , 
Chicago, Illinois. D uring the past six month s he has been 
syndicating verse to approximately three hundred repre
sentative daili es throughout the U nited States and Can
ada. His writi ngs have al so .appeared in va rious journals. 
magazines, American and E ngli sh an thologies. 

1913 
LEWIS T wYMAN is City A ttorney fo r M iami , F lor ida. 

GRADY DOAK DAVIDSON lives in Harmon, Buchanan 
County, V irginia. 

S . C. RosE is the owner of the Roseland s Dairy, W est 
Point, M ississippi. 

J. A. BORMAN is pastor of the Catoctin Presbyteri an 
Church, 'vVaterford , Loudoun County, V irgini a. H e is 
married and has two chi ldren. 

HERBERT CARSON is minister of Trin ity Presbyteri an 
Church, Montgomery, A labama. 

1914 
W ALTER J . \ iVJLKTNS is in charge o f the Federal 

Compress and \ i\Tarehouse Company, Pine Bluff , A rk
ansas. 

LEO N O'QuINN is a member of the law firm of 
Blanchard, Goldstein , Walker & O'Quinn, Attorneys at 
Law, Shrevepor t, Loui siana. 

MORRIS MASINTER is practicing law in Roanoke, V ir
ginia, w ith offices in the State & City B uilding . 

FRANCIS MILLER is representing Fa'.rfax County in 
the V irgini a House of Delegates, and 111 addition is 
member of the S tate Advisory Legislative Council. a 

1915 
HE RM AN E. ULMER is located at 1315 Barnett Build. 

ing, J acksonvill e, Fl ori da, being the senior member of 
the firm of S tockton, U lmer and M urchi son. H e is niar
ri ed and has two children. 

ROBERT \,V. 'vVINBORNE 1s located at 1109 Franklin 
Road, R oanoke, V irginia. 

CARL C. W u RZBAC H is located at Brady Building, San 
A ntonio, Texas, and actively engaged in politics. Last year 
he managed the campaign in T exas of Paul V. McNutt 
fo r the Democratic nominati on for President. 

J osF,PH W. HODG ES is Judge of the Sixth Judicial 
Di stri ct- -Grant, L una, Hidalgo Counties-with hi s office 
in S il ver City, New Mexico. He al so served one year in 
the New Mexico S tate Senate in 1923. He is married 
and has fo ur children . 

J OHN D . 'vVoRTHI NGTON is ed itor and owner of The 
Aegis, the oldest and largest weekly paper in his 
county. Hi s home is in Bel A ir, Maryland. As a sideline 
he has a 200 acre farm where he breeds regi stered Guern
sey cattl e of which he has seventy-five head which he says 
will stand pretty close inspection. His three sons range 
from six feet to six fee t four inches, "so that the old 
man is the smallest member of the family in height, by no 
means in thi s case when we speak of breadth. Unfortu
nately that wai st line just seems to grow and grow." 

CHARLES M . SwrTZER has spent most of his time 
since graduation working for the du Pont Company. For 
the past ten years he has been helping make " Cellophane." 
H is add ress is 2406 Nemours Building, Wilmington, 
D elaware. 

Kr WILLIAMS is also with the du Pont Company. His 
place of business is 'vVaynesboro, V irginia, and he says 
he is still try ing to clothe the world with rayon with a 
fa ir measure of success. 

GEORGE S. MORRISON is president of R odgers & 
Company, Cotton Merchants, H ouston, Texas. 

J AMES E. BEAR is head of the Biblical Department, 
U nion Theological Seminary, R ichmond, V irginia. He 
wrote that he was glad tha t he had gone to Europe in 
1939, not 1940. 

1916 
RussELL S. RHODES is general manager of the Tulsa, 

O klahoma, Cham ber of Commerce. Hi s only child, Kath· 
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. e Virg1111a, is attending Randolph-Macon Woman's 
enn 
, lleo-e. Last October he was elected secretary-treasurer 
co "' A . . C . 0 . . of the National ssoc1at1on of 0111111erc1al rga111zat1on 

Secretaries. 

BRuc1; F. WooDRUFf is a member of the law firm of 
\\'Qodruff & Ward, Healey Building, Atlanta, Georgia. 
}Iis partner is Bill Ward, LL.B. 1930. 

DA\'ID FALK has just completed the erection and oc

RAYJ\IOND WICKERSHAM is Pastor of the Bethel 
Presbyterian Church, Walterboro, South Carolina. 

1920 
Jon N W. KERN is a member of the United States 

Board of Tax Appeals, Washington, D . C. 

R. HE NCE Y ouNG gives hi s address as 1207 Court 
Street, Port Huron, Michigan. 

cupancy of a new stor~ building--O Falk's, Department RA NDOLPH W. SMITH has for the past ten years been 
Store-in Tampa, Florida. He says they now have one of connected with the Arkansas School of Medicine in var
the largest stores in the State, ancl the bigger the store the ious and sundry teaching capacities, and at the same time 
biager the headaches and problems that &_Jffi~,4,. keeping up the private practice of medicine. 

" · · IJ . ·11 . I ,;JC=-,J'j J-T I come with 1t. ,.e 1s st1 unmarnec. f 1 ' ,.e 1as a wife and two children: a son 
!£{ <,,b ':J! eleven, and a daughter six. 

1918 
RA nrnND M. BEAR is now 111 his 

twenty-first year in Government service. 

"~(A J ® Jon N C. BLOCKER has, since 1925, been ·v,,,. 
j practicing law in St. Petersburg, Florida, 

Jt,fr with offices in the First Federal Building. 
} )k, He married Ruby Ford Harris of El Do

rado, Arkansas, in 1926, and they have 
three children, all girls. 

J Je has been engaged in aeronautical engi
neering work, and for the past ten years 
has been specializing in aircraft propeller; 
design. His address is Bureau of Aero-~.' 
nautics. Navy Department, Washington, · 

D. C. 

\V. P. DANJBL is Superintendent of 
City Schools of New A lbany, Mississippi. His son . John. 
is now a senior in the University. 

\'1RGJL T1wTTE R, JR., is a member of the firm of V. J. 
Trotter & Sons, General Merchand ise Cotton Buyers, 
~fonticello. Arkansas. 

JAM ES J. IZARD is a member of the firm of Chas. Luns
fo rd & Sons, Insurance, Roanoke, Virginia, with offices 
111 the Colonial-American National Bank Building. 

1[1LTON ROGERS is still with the American Water 
\\'orks and E lectric Company. 50 Broad Street, New 
York. 

Jn.1 :r-.rv LEE is Managing Editor of Chc111ical E11gi
nrrri11g, a McGraw-Hill publication, 330 West -+2nd 
:treet, New York. 

PAUL PICKENS lives in Cumberland, Maryland. 

JACKSON Courns is practicing law at 111 Broadway, 
.\ew York. 

1919 
Jn.nry FAIN is president of the City National Bank 

of Win ston-Salem, North Carolina. H e is also :Mayor of 
the "Twin-City." 

HARRY L. MooRE is professor of Poul
try Husbandry, Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute, Blacksburg, Virginia. He is mar
ried and has three boys. 

HENRY S. BARKr•:R has been with the Sharon Steel 
Corporation at Sharon, Pennsylvania, since 1920. He has 
been married since 1925 and has a boy age ten and a girl 
eight. 

JAMES P. H1u is practicing law in Jacksonville, 
Florida, with offices in the Atlantic National Bank Build
mg. 

1921 
Hol\fER E. HENDERSO J\ is Trust Officer of the Second 

National Bank, Houston, T exas. 

1922 
DEWEY A. REYNOLDS, 2638 Voelkel Avenue, South 

Hill s, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is associate chemist with 
the United States Bureau of Mines, located at the Pitts
burgh Experiment Station. He has been author or co
author of twenty-seven published papers dealing with 
various probl ems of fuel research, mainly on the carboni
zation of coal. He is married and has two daughters . 

JOHN H . LI NCOLN has been in poor health for about 
two years but is now very much improved. His address 
is R. F. D . No. 5. L exington, Virginia. 

B. H. ARBOGAST is Athletic Director at the Asheville 
School, Ashevi ll e, North Carolina. He married Miss Vir-
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ginia Lee of Asheville in 1932, and they have one daugh
ter, Virginia Lee, who is three years old. 

1923 
JOSEPH R. LoNG is a member of the law firm of For

dyce, White, Mayne, vVilliarns & Hartman, 506 Olive 
Street, St. Louis, Missouri. 

TED HARRJS is reading plays and books for three mo
tion picture companies: Samuel Goldwyn. Radio-Keith
Orpheum, and Metro-Goldwyn-1\Iayer. His address is 73 
Perry Street, New York. 

W. GAGE BOYD is special representative of the Mutual 
Life Tnsurance Company of New York in Jacksonville. 
Florida. His borne address is 828 Englesicle A venue. 

GEORGE C. MASON is president of the Ge111-Dancly 
Garter Company, Madison, North Carolina. Vaughan 
Penn is associated with him in business, Vaughan in the 
New, York office in the selling-encl, George in the factory 
manufacturing garters. suspenders, belts and foundation 
garments. 

1924 
By Ons HowE, Class Agent 

L. Luc1AN ALLGOOD is in the real estate business m 
Birmingham, Alabama. He is married and has a daughter 
eight years old, and a son nearly two years old. 

J. D. BASSETT, JR., is still in Bassett, Virginia, where 
he is president of the J. D. Bassett Manufacturing Com
pany, Inc. He asks to be remembered to all the class but 
doesn't say a word about being married. 

CnARLlE BERLIN is connected with the Census Bureau 
in Memphis. He boasts of having been married for over 
fifteen years and having thre, boys aged 14, 13 and 9. 
That record really beats most of us. 

BERRY BROOKS, JR., is in the cotton business in Mem
phis when he isn't busy traveling or hunting. He has 
hunted, fished and traveled in nineteen countries in 
Europe, besides Alaska, Canada and most of Mexico and 
Central America. Also in any part of the U. S. A. you 
might mention. He is married and has one daughter, 
seven years old. 

JonN D. T. BoLD is back in law practice in Evansvil:e, 
Indiana. after a year of graduate work at Harvard Law 
School. He is 111arried and has two daughters, aged ten 
and four. 

TnE REvERI•:No MR. R B. (BoB) CAMPBELL is an 
Episcopal minister, after having taught at Episcopal Ilig:1 
School, taken a year of law, and entered the Presbyterian 

ministry. }Te is married and has a fine church in Steuben. 
ville, Ohio. 

C. F. CAJ{LSON is located in Greensboro, North Caro. 
lim., after having traveled in Mexico, Central and South 
America, and Europe, for the Vick Chemical Company 
He is now President of the Monarch Elevator & Machii;~ 
Company o[ Greensboro. He is married and has two 
children, Rob2rt, nine. and Ann, five years old. 

J. A. DAVENI'OR'I'. JR., is in the cotton and genera] 
merchandise business in Mer Rouge. Louisiana. He 111ar
riecl a Randolph-Macon girl and reports a very pleasant 
visit in Lexington and Lynchburg last summer. 1'her 
have two boys. · 

WATT FRENCH is Sales Supervisor for Tomlenson of 
High Point, furniture manufacturer. He lives in Rich
mond, Virginia. and has a wife, one son and two daugh
ters. Also one clog. 

W. FAVRE SLATER went from Washington and Lee to 
Cornell University, where he received his M. A. degree 
in 1925. He is now head of the W. F. Slater Engineering 
Corporation, handling air conditioning in Mississippi, 
Arkansas, and Tennessee. He is 111arried and has an eight 
year old son. Their home is Memphis. 

J. F. SEALS left our class after two years and finished 
his education at the University of Hawaii. He returned 
to Chattanooga and is now Commanding Officer, CCC 
Company 4471, Bishopvill e, South Carolina. He is mar
ried but has no child ren. 

J. MELVIN LOVELACE is pract1cmg law in Suffolk. 
Virgin ia. He is Commonwealth's Attorney for the City of 
Suffolk. 

STACY G1FFotw 1s practicing law 111 Greensboro, 
North Carolina. 

1925 
A. B. HARLESS, senior marketing speciali st of the 

North Carolina Department of Agriculture, was elected 
secretary and treasurer of the Federal State Inspectors 
Association of America and editor of their monthly puh
lication The N oteshect at the annual meeting of the or
ganization in vVinchester, Virginia, in September. 

BRUCE F. GANNAWAY is minister of the First l\[eth
odist Church of Haines City, Florida. He has arranged 
for the payment of the church debt, after a three-year 
program. The church was dedicated by Bishop Kern on 
June 9th. 

GrnsoN WITnERSPOON is attorney for the United 
States Fideli ty & Guaranty Company, M ericlian, l\Iissis-
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. i·1 Jie was married April 25th and moved into a new ,;1p1 . . 
]louse he had Just completed. 

ED\\"JN \V. 13RO\VN is living at l'ocahontas l)ri,'C, Vir
_. 1·a Beach Vin:tinia. He is married and has two chil-

0111 (.. ' '-' 

<lrcn, a boy and a girl. 

llAirnY .:-\. DAWSON lives at Kensington, 
I le is married and has two daughters. [ I clen 
,wed respectively two and three. ,,, 

1\1 aryland. 
and Polly, 

Bo l\Ici\hLLAN has been located in Athens, Teimes
sce. for eleven years. His business is the ; \thens Coal 
and Transfer Company. He is married and has t,,·o chil
dren, a boy and a girl. He is President 
nf the Kiwanis Club ai1J. an elder in the 
Presbyterian Church. 

:\IARvIN F. H Ul\JJ\lER is in 
and fuel oil business at 802 B 
:--:. E., Washington, D. C. 

the coal 
Street, 

JonNNY 1cVAY is national adver- ' 

tising manager for the Huntington Pub
lishing Company, Huntington, West 
\"irginia. This company publishes Hunt- . '• 
ington's two daily newspapers and a -~=a=c 
combination Sunday edition . He has 
been with the company since 1927. He 
and hi s wife live on a small farm six miles from Hunt
ington, and he spends his spare time farming and fi shing. 
ITis home add ress is R. F. D. No. 1, orth Kenova, 
Ohio. 

1926 
CuR'rrs LANCIIORN8 is Dean of the College of Arts 

and Sciences, Emory University, Emory, Georgia. 

V. J. KRETENBAUM is in the lumber business in Em
poria, Virginia. He is married and has a hoy nine years 
old and a girl seven. 

J. RoRER'L' SMITH has a wholesale gasoline and oil 
business in Chilhowie and Bristol, Virginia. 

C. J. WALLIN is Chief Engineer of the Virginia Hot 
Springs, Incorporated, Hot Springs, Virginia. He holds 
an associate membership in the American Society of Civil 
Engineers and is a member of the Virginia Society of 
Professional F,ngineers. He is married and has a daughter 
eight years old. 

1929 
NORRIS S11uTn is practicing medicine in Greensboro, 

~Orth Carolina. 

Jnr CASTNER is practicing law with the firm of Kris
teller and Zucker, 74..J. Broad Street, Newark, ew Jersey. 

DR. JA\\JF.S vV1LI.JAl\I TANKARD is engaged in the 
practice of medicine and surgery at lJilton Village, Vir-

AsA 1\ looRJ~ JAN NEY lives in Lincoln. Virginia. 

FRA NK i'A1n-a:R, JR., 1s a Real Estate Broker 111 
Waynesboro, Virginia. 

vVAL'J'8R H. \VJLCOX is still with the S. D. \Varren 
Company, Paper l\Ianu facturers, 2 Park Avenue, New 
York. Ile visited the campus recently. 

J u u us BERRY says he is still unmarried, still at-
~ ---t-4"' tempting to manage a general insur

ance business, sti ll attempting to play 
golf. His home is in Tupelo, Mississippi. 

Eo l\fADJSON is a member of the law 
, firm of l\Iadison, l\Iadison & Files with 

... offices in l\ [adison and Bastrop, Louisi
ana. 

W1LLIAI\I Tno:'IIAS BLACK is prac
ticing medicine with offices in the Phy-

, Ji sicia;1s & Su rgeons Building, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

BEN EASTWOOD lives at 1926 Milan 
Street, New Orleans. Louisiana. 

1931 
JoE l\[ACF.E is with the Wi lliam Morris Theatrical 

Agency in New York. He is living at the Hotel Royalton, 
4..J. West 44th Street. 

DR. W. V. RUCKER is practicing medicine in Bedford, 
Virginia. 

LAWTON CA LI-I0UN is sti ll unmarried, and makes his 
home in Savannah, Georgia. with his family. He is em
ployed in the capacity of Assistant Sales Manager by the 
Savannah Sugar Refining Corporation. Bis interest in 
\iVashington and Lee, its facu lty, alumni , and students 
continues undiminished. 

CLIFTON McMILLAN, JR., lives at 909 Lay Road, 
Clayton, Missouri. He gives no news of himself in his 
letter. 

DR. JonN 0. McNEEL, last spring was attached to 
the Coast Guard Cutter Alexander Ila111ilto11 as Ship's 
Surgeon (Reserve) United States Public Health Service. 
He had expected to go on this same vessel to the South 
Seas as physician to the National Geographic Society
University of Virginia Expedition. Due to developments 
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of the war in Europe this expedition was cancelled. He 
planned to return to take up his place as Assistant Di
rector of Student Health at the University of Virginia in 
August. He was located at the University last year. 

JACK M YROSE entered upon his duti es as pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, McLean, Texas, in May, 
19-1-0. His daughter is now two years old, and, he says: 
"trying to run the house." 

PA UL ALLEN HORNOR is president of Hornor Broth
ers, Engineers, Inc., Clarksburg, West Virginia. 

WALTER HoFFMAN is a member of the law firm of 
Breeden & Hoffman, National Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Norfolk, Virginia. 

1932 
BURT FARBER has recently been promoted to Musical 

Director at Radio Station WL W, Cincinnati, Ohio. He is 
active in directing his own band at the majority of Cin
cinnati's social events. 

DA vrn F. CROSSEN is practicing law in St. Louis, Mis
souri, with offices in the Security Building. 

JOH N C. HARRIS is the Executive General Partner in 
the Scottsboro Wholesale Company, Scottsboro, Ala
bama. He says: "It's a business that depends on doing a 
volume on a very close mark-up, and consequently we're 
always in a rush resembling a mad house, but still I'm 
carried away with it." 

HERBERT DOLLAHITE is Assistant Manager of the 
Mayflower Hotel, Washington, D. C. 

Eu FINKELSTEIN is practicing law in Jacksonville, 
Florida, with offices in the Graham Building. 

EvERETT CROSS supervises five playgrounds and com
munity centers in Washington, D. C., under the Depart
ment of Recreation. 

1933 
BOB KAPLAN is with the Interstate Stores Company. 

Owensboro, Kentucky. He likes Owensboro and expects 
to make it his home. 

WALLACE WERBLE has resigned from Transradio 
Press Service after having served as Washington Bureau 
manager and later southern manager for that service. He 
has started a specialized weekly the W ashi11gto11 News 
Letter devoted to government activity and trends in the 
food, drug, cosmetic, and related fields. 

WALLACE SHEFFIELD is in the hardware business in 
Americus, Georgia. He says he has sold his airplane and 
stopped flying. 

JosEPII C. CoNNER is a District Agent for the Con. 
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company with offices in 
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania. His residence address is 16() 
W. Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania. 

ERNEST McLELLAN is with the Alden Mills, New 
Orleans. 

SIMON M. PAINTER is teaching in Bedford, Virginia. 
He reports the addition of twin boys to his family on 
May 8, 19-1-0. He also has a three year old daughter. 

JEE DARBY, JR., has changed his address, which is now 
care Cutler-Hammer Electrical Manufacturers Company, 
970 Folsom Street, San Francisco, California. 

PEEL RIVERS is in his third year of Life Insurance. 
His offices are 1388 Starks Building, Louisville, Ken
tucky. He had a fine record with his swimming last year, 
winning ten medals and cups. However, he afterward 
had an operation for sinus which will keep him out of the 
water for a year. 

CLAUDE LAV ARRE is in charge of three eastern pro
vinces in Cuba for the Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
His address is Singer Sewing Machine Company, Apart
ado 194, Santiago de Cuba, Cuba. 

1935 
BILL TRUSLOW is married and has a small daughter. 

He is working for the local gas utility, United Fuel, in 
Charleston, West Virginia. His address is Box 288, 
Charleston, West Virginia. 

JOHN SPOHR is with the Texas Company and has re
cently had a promotion which prevented his being here 
for Finals. His address is 77 Fairmount Avenue, Chat
ham, New Jersey. 

HENRY RAVENHORST is still li ving in Lexington. Hi 
address is 523 South Main Street. 

1936 
PAUL HERVEY is living in Maybank, Texas. 

THOMAS L. GROVE is practicing medicine in Hunting· 
ton, West Virginia. He says he has two sons and expects 
them to be Washington and Lee gentlemen. 

JoHN H. RENKEN, JR., is an Auditor for the TraYel· 
ers Insurance Company, working out of New York. Hi 
address is Monsey, New York. 

FoRJ!ST HuFFMAN was married October 13, 1938, i 
Lee Chapel. He has been associated with the Aetna Lif 
Insurance Company since leaving school. The compan 
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its West Virginia agency in Charleston, West operates 
\'irginia, 1020 Kanawha Valley Building. 

1937 
STA NLltY Il1GGINS is practicing law in Fayetteville, 

\\ 'est \ ' irginia. with the firm of Mahan, Bacon & White. 

I. l\I. ScoT'r is with the Lee I. Robin son Hosiery 
)fill, Inc .. 23rd Street. and Alleghany Avenue, Phila

delphia, Pennsylvania. 

Di cK BROOKE has opened law offices in Front Royal. 

\\'arrcn County, Virginia. 

1938 
.\RT TLUR ALEX ANDER is connected with the Philip 

)[orri s Company. His address is 119 Fifth Avenue, New 

York City. 

PRI CE BE1<RY1\IA N is connected with the Home Lum
ber and Supply Company in Fredonia. Kansas. 

,\ RTB UR 13 ICE completed his work at Seabury-VY cs t
ern Seminary this spring and was ordained a deacon in 
Episcopal Church on June 9th. He expects to he at a 
church in the Diocese of Springfield, Illinois. 

C11ARLES F. CLARK, W1LUAM H1LL1r•:R, GERALD 
Li\' £LY , and GEORGE WrLSON arc studying law at the 
L'ni1·ersity of Michigan. 

ITF. RRF.RT C. CLENDENING has completed hi s third year 
at the United States Military Academy. He is standing 
thirty-seventh in a large class and hopes to get into the 
Engineer;.;' Corps upon graduation. 

1939 
ALLEN SNYDER, Class Agent for 1939-A, is in the 

Law School at Washington and Lee. H e was president of 
th is year 's student body. 

Bon GUTHRIE, last spring, completed three years of 
training in the mills of the Carpenter Steel Company, and 
was with the same company as a salesman. He gave his 
add ress as P. 0. Box 116, Roselee. New Jersey. 

CnARLJE HART writes from 1160 Cromwell Avenue, 
~ew York. He sees many Washington and Lee boys in 
the city. 

EVERETT 0. AMIS had been with the Editorial Depart
'~1ent of the Co ill111 ercial Appeal, Memphis, Tennessee, 
tor eighteen months when his letter was written in April. 
. \t that time he had a yen to go to Europe "immediately 
after the war." 

In Memoriam 
1902 

GruER RALSTON SMILEv, chief engineer for the Louis
ville and Nashville Railway and nationally known author
ity on railroad construction, died on June 3 in a Miami 
Beach hospital. He had been taken there this spring from 
hi s winter home in Key West. He had been in declining 
health for a year. 

Mr. Smiley 's classmates will remember him as an out
standing athlete of his clay, as a member of the varsity 
crew and as a football player. 

His earliest success was in the construction of the 
extension of the Florida East Coast Railway to Key 
West. on which job he pioneered in railroad bridge con
struction. 

]-le was first employed by the L. & N. in 1913 as resi
dent engineer. In 1920 he was made chief engineer of 
construction, and eleven years later. assi stant chief engi
neer. H e had been chief engineer since 1933. 

H e is survived by his widow, a daughter, a brother, 
and a sister. 

1916 
Rom-:1n MncnF.LL CuRTIS, JR., treasurer and auditor 

of the Times-\ i\Torlcl corporation, Roanoke, Virginia, died 
suddenly, July 21st. Death was attributed to a heart attack. 

Mr. Curtis was graduated from the law school in 
1916. H e was a member of the track team and Omicron 
D elta Kappa and Editor of the Ring-tum Phi while in 
coll ege. 

Mr. Curtis started with the Times-World corporation 
in 1922 as secretary to J.B. Fishburn and J.P. Fishburn, 
after serving as bookkeeper for the Waynick Cadillac 
company for several years . Later he transferred to the 
business office where he was associated with the late 
W. E. Thomas, then business manager. About eight years 
ago he was made treasurer and auditor. 

1931 

CuF'l'ON H. M cMILLAN died Apri l 29 from the effects 
of poison accidentally s,Yallowecl at the home of his bro
ther, John l\k [illan of Ladue, Missouri. The poison was 
a deadly weed-killer kept in a soda-water bottle, and Mr. 
McMillan took a swallow. believing it to be soda. 

At the time of his death, McMillan was president of 
the Busy Bee Candy Company of St. Louis. After gradu
ation here, he was employed by the D'Arcy Advertising 
Company for six years. In 1936 he became a director of 
th e candy company and in 1937 a salesman for the firm. 
He was made president in 1939 . 

Surviving, in addition to hi s widow and brother, are a 
son three years old , an infant daughter, and his mother. 
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Oscar Caperton Huffman, 1876-1941 
FOLLOW ING the death of Oscar C. Huffman, 1898, on 

May 5th of this year it could be fittingly said by 
Washington and Lee men, "Though we regret that he was 
allowed to serve the University for so little time, we are 
thankful to have had the benefit o [ his services for even 
so short a period." Or in the 
words of President Caines it 
might be added: "The Uni
versity has lost one of its 
most distinguished alumni 
and one of its ablest and 
most devoted officials. 

"In the business world, 
he attained, by his own ef
forts and character, a posi
tion of the first magnitude, 
and throughout a long and 
active career he exemplified 
the finest ideals for which 
the college could hope." 

Oscar Caperton Huff
man was born on September 
16. 1876. in Augusta Coun
ty, Virginia, near Staunton, 
and it is said that his first 
job was in the latter city, 
working on a milk wagon at 
fifty cents a week. His edu
cation, before he came here 
to college was received in the 
public schools of Staunton. 

largcd his activities by founding the United States Can 
Company in Cincinnati. In 1916, this latter company wa 
merged with the Continental Can Company. of which ~Ir 
Huffman became president in 1930. He resigned thi · 
position in 19-1-0 to become head of the executive c0111~ 

mittee, and at the time of hi 
death he was still a member 
of the board of directors. 

During the first world 
war, he was call ed to serve 
on the War Industries Boarcl 
as an executive in the orc(
nance department. 

His election to the Board 
of Trustees of \,Vashington 
and Lee University came in 
1938, th rec years after the 
University had awarded him 
the honorary degree of Doc 
tor of Commercial Science 
Bis service on the board h 
been described as 
and unobtrustive, but wi 
and constructive always. A 
chai rman o[ the committee 
on finance. he found no 
problem too big to tackle 
no minor detail too small for 
his thorough consideration. 

It is true that Mr. Huff
man was at vVashington and 
Lee as a student for only a 
very brief period( 1896-1897), 
but men like Mr. Huffman, 

The late Oscar C. Huffman, 1898 

l\[r. Huffman died at the 
Savoy Plaza Hotel in l\'ew 
York City. In his later years, 
like so many other impor
tant American business ex
ecutives, he had become more 
or less identified with tha 

when they have their way to make in the world as 
he did, often cannot find time to complete a college edu
cation . Yet, in his brief period of college study. this fu
ture trustee seems to have imbibed the spirit o[ his alma 
mater more deeply and to have conceived a love [or it 
stronger than many who have stayed longer. 

Leaving Washington and Lee, Huffman took his first 
real job, as secretary to the late Reverend Henry St. 
George Tucker. Then, in 1903 in the town of Buchanan, 
Virginia, which had become his home, he organized and 
became a president of the Virginia Can Company. He re
mained as head of this concern until 1908 when he en-

metropolis: he owned a large estate in New Canaan 
Connecticut, where he indulged in his hobby o[ farming 
and he was a member of such clubs in New York as th 
University Club and the Union League. He also o,rned 
place in Cincinnati and was partly identified with the !if 
of that city. But always, as is shown by the fact that h 
was buried in Buchanan, his real home was there in tha 
small Virginia town which he never forgot and to whic 
he gave generously, particularly a community cente 
which was dedicated in 1938. There, as at Washingto 
and Lee, he will be sorely missed. He is survived by h' 
widow, two children, two brothers and five sisters. 

[ 28] 
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